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Chap 214 	An act to appropriate the several someldiersie named'. • 

THE People of the State of Wisconsin,- represented in-Senrstkr 
arid desernbly, do enact ak fidlotos : 

.I SEcTion 1. That the sum of forty dollars- be,,and the same ial • 
D Clark. 	laereby appropriated to Darwin Clark, for secretaryfurnishadlgeb' 

, preme court room, and screen furnished the senate. 
•3 D.geymeit, • SM. 9. That the 'sum of forty dollars be, and •the.issmtriir 

herebrappropriated to James D. Reymert, for newspapers °dm. 
taming the governor's niesaage-in the NorWerriarr laiguaget 

mbinugh. •  Sac. 3. That the sum :of twenty 'cloilarsim,. and .theisamn is 
-• hereby appropriated to Thomas McHugh, [lbri traveling-eepensa 

min going to Southport and Milwaukee on  tire sato:: 
P Bavemagh ' 'SEC. 4. That the sum of thirty-six dollars and , twener-inre 

cents be, and the same is hereby appropriated to Peter Haveriangiv 
for twenty-nine days' work done about the capitol. 

GM Oakley. 	SEC. •,6, That the sum of one hundred dollars be, and th% same 
is hereby appropriated 'to G. M. Oakley, in full for work done ora 
the capitol up to this time. 

J R Brigham 	SEC. 6. That the sum of twenty-eight dollars twenty-five tents 
be, and the same is hereby appropriated M .1. R. Brigham, for fees 
in state suits in supreme court. 

J Catlin and 	SEC. 7. That the sum of five dollars be, and the same is here .- 
4.Binghtuit by appropriated to each of the following named persons, to wit: 

' 

	

	John Catlin, J. A. Bingham, in lull pay as messengers to notify 
the electors of president and vice-president of their election. 

P W Matts.  Sec. 8. That the surii of five dollars fifty cents be, and the 
same is hereby appropriated to P. W. Matta, for expenses Inettr• 
redin . . fitting up supreme court mom. 

H H Fares. 	. Sue. 9. That the sum of fifty dollars be,- and the same 
worth. 

	

	herelay.ap.propriated to H. C. Parker, in-full for -materials furnish- 
ed and work done in fitting up supreme court room. 

11"C Parker. -  .SEC. 10. Thatthe sum of eight doilars be and the same is 
• ' hereby appropriated to H. H. Farnsworth, for painting and -vivo' 

nishingileak in supreme court roam. 	- 
**moor and 	Site. 11. That the sum of twenty dollars be and the'same 
Varney.  ' hereby appropriated to Seymour and Varney, for articles furnished 

in .repairing supreme court room as by account :rendered,, dated' 
January 3d, 1849. 

R 8Mei... 	Sue. 12.. To Romanzo B. Ride jailor -of -Milsaiaulsee, two hun- 
dred arid fifteen -dollars, in full for support of state prisoners from. 
December 31, 1848, to April 1, 1849. 	. 

HARRISON C. HOBART, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

- JOHN E. HOLMES, 
Lt. Govei4nor and President of the Senate. 

Approved, March 31, 1849. 
NELSON DE WEY. 


